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BEDFORD. PA * FREPIY, SEPT, 13, 1368.

THE llfQ U IR B K ENLARGED.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

HO! FOtt THE CAMPAIGN!

We will issue the IKQUIRFR from August Ist

until the 7th daj of Xoremer, IS6B, (the close of

tbe Presidential campaign,) for the following
comparatively low figures:

1 copy, in advance (U>

10 copies, in advance _ $5.00
20 copies, in advance D.OO
50 copiea, in advance 20.00

Soldiers* and Sailors* County Commit-
tee Meeting.

Bedford Bor.: Serg*t Alex. Lyon.
Twp.: E. Y. Imier.

Bloody Run Bor.: Capt. Adarn Weaverling.
Broad Top Twp.: Lieut. James Cleaver.
Coaidale Bon Geo. W. Evans.
Colerain Twp.: Se'g't Reuben Stone.
Cumberland Valley: Capt. Martin 13ort.
Harrison: Josiah Hoffman.
Hopewell: Capt. John Eicheiberger.
Juniata: Jacob Corley.
1 ibcrty: Lieut. L. B. Walt*.
Londonderry: Richard Sansom.
Monroe: G. B. Amick.
Napier: Capt. G. S. Mullin.
Providence E: John W. >ams.
Pro\ iden.*e W.: Alex, Clark.
Sax ton Bor.: CrpL E. Eicheiberger.
Schellsburg Bor.: Capt. I. Conley.
St. Clairsville Bor.: Thomas Shck,
St. Clair Twp.: William Kirk.
Southampton: 11. Clay Laxhiey.
Snake Spring?: B. F. Jamison.
Union: Joseph Griffith.
Woodberry Bor-: Lieut. Win. Roberts.
Woodberry M.: Harry Scheiuier.

44 S.: Lieut. J. T. Ketring.
J. 11. LONG EN EC KEE Chairman

D. S. ELLIOTT, Secy.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS !

The friends of the government daring the try-
irg hours of the rebellion, and all who are in

favor of the platform of principles laid down at

Chicago by the National Republican Convention
of 13f>S, will hold meetings lor the dijeussion of
the issues of the day, as follows:

RAIXSBI'KG, Sept. 22d
WM. L.ASHLEY'S, Southampton, Sept. 23d.
CLEARVILLE, Monroe, Sept. 24th.

CHERRY GROVE, East Providence, Sept. 25.

WM.GRACEY'S, do. do. Sept. 25
HOPEWELL, Broadtop. Sept. 22d.
COALDALE BOROUGH, Sept 22d.
SAXTO.Y BOROUGH, September 23.1.

CENTREVILLE. Cumberland Valley, Sept. 21.
MARIETTA,Union, Sept. 26th.
BRIDGEPORT, Londonderry, October 2d.
WEST END. Juniata, Octeber 2d.
[MLER'S STORE, Bedford tp., Sept 28.
Allthe above meetings willbe held at 7 o'clock

P. M , except those at Cherry Grove, Hopewell,
Centreville and Marietta, which will be held at
2 P. M.

WASH HEETIXCiS:
BLACK'S TANNERY, Satuaday, October 3d,

2 o'clock P. M.

BEDFORD BOROUGH, Tuesday, October Cth, '
2 o'clock P. M.

WOODBERRY, Wednesday, Oct 7th. 2 P. M. j
PLEASANTVILLE,St Clair township, Thurs- :

day, October Bth, 2 P. M.

ABLE SPEAKERS WILL ADDRESS THESE
MEETINGS.

The Republichn Silver Cornet Band will
be in attendance at some of thera.

J. W. LINGEXFELTER,
J. T. KEAGY. Sec'y. Chairman.

Affairs.
_

so

70TH.?Tbe officers and men of the 76th
Pennsylvania Volunteers had a grand Reunion
Banquet and Ball at the Menge! House on
Friday Evening September 11th. We under-
stand that those who were present had a very
fine time.

JOIST DISCUSSION. ?Hon. John Cessna
and Judge Kimrael opposing candidates for j
Congress in this District will speak iu |
Scheilsburg on Friday and in Bloody Run
on Saturday, the 18th 19th. Turn out ail
good citizens who have an interest in yoor
country's welrare and hear the questions of
the day fairly diseased and decide for whom
you will cast your vote in October.

Two THOCSAXD FIVE HUNDRED DUUAU.?
The heir's of. Dr. W. H. Watson, dee d, have
just received two thousand five hundred dollars
from the Hartford Life Insurance Company.
The deceased had been insured for that sum
only one year previous to his death, lhus
again, do we see the great advantages ofLife '
Insurance.

The Rev. F. Benedict of this place is the '
agent for this reliable Company.

JOSEPH CHAMHERLAIX, late of Company H. j
107th Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers

is reported to have died in Richmond, Virgin
nia. sometime in February, A. D. 1864. In-
formation in regard to the manner and time
of his death, furnished by one who saw him
die or immediately after death, is demanded
by the proper office at Washington. Bach j
information, sent to tbe INOUIBER office, will :
be promptly forwarded.

WE have just received Ballou a Monthly for
October. It contains as usual alarge number
of articles among which we notice Ascent of
Mount Shasta, A Woman's Error, Lewis
Wetzel's Scout, The Wrong Ticket and Old
Hugh's I,ook-off. Parties wanting this inter-
esting reading matter can procure a copy of
the above at the IXQCIUR Book Store.

Os onr table can be found Peters" monthly
Glee Hive, Peters' Parlor Companion for the
Flute. Violin and Piano and the United States
Musical Review Here is something that will
please the ladies. Here are some choice se-
lections of music, such as The Spirit Bride,

me A Letter From Home: Over the
Summer Sea. My Father's Growing Old Ac..
Ac.

' all and examine.

IHE SHOW ?Our town was filled with |>eo-
pie, on Thursday, who came to see the circus,
toiwithstandingthe inclemency of the weather.
? uite a number of oar friends availed tbem-

the inducements offered at the I*

X RSE Store, and we feei assured that
will best appreciate the investments

they made in books, stationery, albnms Ac,
&

| our establishment-?Call again friends, we
- ways Lave a fell stock on hand, and are
toasunUy receiving tuppliet from the cities.

CRASH CHARGE OF THS OIJ> FOGIES.?
Alarmed at the fact that some half dozen
buildings are in progress of erection in our

quiet old town, the old fogies seem to be ma-

king a charge alor.g the whole line in the
hope that they may be able to prevent any
more such audacious attempts at rousing
old Bedford from ht-r Rip \an Winkle
slumbers. We were foolish enough in our

simplicity to suppose that no objections would
be made to our erection of an unpretending
building in which the ]nq>rirtr might have a

local habitation as well as a name. We are
now only awaking to the temerity ofourun
dertaking. Grave objections have been made
to the bringing of sand, brick and mortar
into the town?they make a great deal of dirt
and besides the piles of brick and stone are
so unsightly. Serious fears were entertain-
ed by the city fathers, that, because of our
audacity, tbe earlier and latter rains might

! be withheld from the good citizens of Bedford,
that the springs might be dried up and even

j the waters of the Juuiata be endangered, if

iwe persisted in the use of water. There is
a vague tradition that certain oppressed par-

ties of old succeeded iu making brick with-

out straw. We were anxioutdy inquiring a

few days ago whether mortar could be made
without water. The smallest item of infor-
mation on this point would have been most
thankfully-received, when the clerk of the
weather came to ojjr rescue with a plentiful

| supply of rain. The city Fathers might have
interdicted even this if they bad been consul-
led, but that formality seems to have been
omitted and the rain came unheralded. Cer-
tain busy bodies have even hinted that we
ought not to be permitted to encumber the
square, the side of the street or atiy other
place within the borough limits, with buil-
ding material. Altogether we are beginning
to fully appreciate all the pleasure and con-

venience attending the erection of u building
in Bedford. We once thought it a my'h that
there was a project on foot to fence in and
white-wash the town, we now begin to believe

there was a bone fide intention on the
par: of some parties to have the thing done.

I We suppose the difficulties laid in the way of
making improvements are intended to prevent

the rapid growth of the town,; threatened by
the spirit of improvement beginning to show
itself) lest the fencing in and whitewashing
business be made too expensive.

_

FOSSII. IKOX ORE IH HCSTISUDOX COCXTY.
?A rich and apparently inexhaustible deposit
fossil iron ore was recently discovered on the
Barree Forge and Furnace property, belong-
ing to Messers. Green, in Porter township.
Huntingdon county. A correspondent of the j
Huntingdon Journal, who has been visiting
the locality, thus refers to specimens of this j
ore, of which the editor of the Journal says
there is a sufficient qnantity to keep a hundred |
furnaces in blast for years: "I have just ex
amined. with much surprise and no little in-
terest, what seems to me to be a ruineraiogical
wonder, iu the shape of a large block of fossil
iron ore. one of the most magnificent speci-
mens 1 have ever seen. It was taken from
a block ve in on the Eastern side of 'Short
Mountain, 1 a portion of Tussey's Mountains
lyingbetween the two rivers?Big and little :
Juniata.

"The vein from which itwas taken is about
one and a half miles from the Barree Iron
Works, on the property of Messrs. Green.
After being removed, it was brought to the
furnace, and found to weigh 3,150 pounds:
It is a aolid mass of rich, pure ore, present-
ing a surface outside as smooth and regular as

ifdressed by a marble cutter, and measures
sixty-two inthes in length by thirty two inches
in breadth. There are other blocks at the i
mine from which this was taken, but noue so
large have as yet been discovered. It is the |
intention of the Messrs. Green to have it
analyzed by a competent chemist, and there
is little doubt of its yielding 50 to GO per cent
of pure iron, if not more. The discovery of
this ore, in its present locality, fully corrobo-
rates the opinion giveu a few months since '
by Professor Morley, miningengineer of the |
Cambria Iron Works, together with that of
Mr. Trimbath. an experienced miner. It is
well worth a visit from mineralogists, geolog-
ists, and scientific men. as well as all others :
interested in tbe manufacture ot iron.'"
United States Railroad and Mining Register". I

AGRICULTURAL FAIR.? The sixth Annua!
Exhibition of the Adams County Agricultur-
al Society will be held at Gettysburg on the
22d, 23d, and 24th, days of the present
month. A premium of one hundred dollars
is offered for the best trotting horse. Tbe
officers of the society wiil accept our thanks
for a complimentary ticket, as well as our beat
wishes lor the success of their fair, in every-

thing but the horse racing. We believe in
every proper inducement beld forth.for the
improvement of stock, but bave grave
doubts as to either the utility or expediency
of offering high prizes for last hor>es. The
horse racing and belting mania is increasing
quite fast enough all over tbe country. We
believe that the agricultural interests of any
community would be much better promoted
if the highest prizes were awarded for the
best or most profitable crops of grain, and
well written accounts of tbe methods by which
they were produced instead of for fast horses.
But we also well know the difficultyof mak-
ing these fairs pay expenses, and the tempta-
tion that exists to add something to attract a

crowd and swell the receipts. The last fair
of the Bedford County Agricultural f-ociety
left ita exchequer in a sadly depleted condi-
tion, as the printers have learned in tbe dear
school of experience.

THE LADY'SFRIEND, POR OCTOBER ?A fine
Steel Plate, "The River Spirit," a brilliant
Fashion-Plate, and a spirited wuod cut of a
group of young people amusing themselves
with Hallow e'en rites, are tbe leading embel-
lishments of tbe October number of this
beautiful monthly. Its contents are Fleeing
From Fate," "Master Casimir." "Aunt

Paget's Pitcher," a..d "The De!>arry For-
tune," and Poems by Florence Percy
and Beatrice Colonna. Its tasteful patterns
of the Fashions, and Work-Table cuts and
directions are especially suited for ladies of
refinement and culture. The new music in
this number is a ballad ?"Fancy Brings thie
o'er the Lea." It is published by Deacon
A Peterson, 319 Walnut street Philadelphia,
$2.50 a year.

HEAVY MORTGAGE.?A mortgage in fetor
I of the city ofBaltimore against the Pittsburgh

j and Connellsville Railroad for §4,000,000 I
was entered in the Recorder's office of this

I county on Monday the 11th insi. 'l'his instrn |
\u25a0 ment required the neat little sum of four '

j thonsand dollars worth of stamps. This is j
I the heaviest mortgage even entered in this j

J county and is the security for the four millions i
: of dollars subscribed by the city of Baltimore j

j toward the construction of the Pittsburgh

J and Connellsville Rail-road. There is now

I every indication that this road is to be pushed j
jto an early completion. The contracts for a j

| large portion of the grading were to have
| been let on the loth iustand we presume they
; were though we have no information to that
effect yet.

CHANGE OP SCHEDULE.? The train* em the j
Huntingdon and Broad-top Rail rood will
hereafter leave Mount Dallas at one o'clock j
P. M. and arrive at Huntingdon in time to
connect with the mail train Hast.

CHANGE OF MAIL TIME.? The Post Master j
informs us that the Eastern mails byway of
Mt. Dallas and the Huntingdon ami Broad-
top B, R. will hereafter close at half pagt ten

o'clock A. M. to conform to the change af
lime on the above mentioned r->inl,

A HORSE iv A WELL.? On Sunday Morning
a blind horse belonging to David Gardener
was found in the bottom of a twenty five foot
well quietly grazing on the tender grass of
those lower regions. It appears that the
horse got loose from the stable and in his
nocturnal wanderings trod too close to the
uncovered well which resulted in his change
of climate! By the use of a derrick, rope A
tackle and a bag of straw, the animal was

: safely landed on top of ground, none the
worse for his adventurous trip,?the well was
dry.

SXAKE KILI.ISG EXTRAORBIXARY.?Mr. Juo.
j GepJtart of Snake Spring township, a few
days ago while ploughing, turned up a nest of
ninety one snakes. They were of the viper
species and averaged a foot in length. After
a brisk chase they were all captured and killed
This is the most extensive bona fide snake
killingexploit we have heard of for a long
time. From such a wholesale slaughtering

; of snakes we are almost constrained to beleive
! Mr. Gepbart a distant relative of St. Patrick.
! Couldn't he give his attention, for a short
time to that other well known species of

! snakes so common id Bedford county.

HAS Nature an antidote for acquired dis.
eases? The Plantation Bitters, prepared by

| Dr. Drake, of New York, have no doubt
benefited and cured more persons of Dys-

j pepsia, Nervousness, Sour Stomach, Loss of
Appetite, Sinking Weakness, General Debili-

| ty, and Mental Despondency, than any other
; article in existence. They are composed of
: the purest roots and herbs, carefully prepared,

j to be taken as a tonic and gentle stimulant
i They are adapted to any age or condition of

life, and are extensively popular with mothers
and persons of sedentary habits. 2t

FRIGHTFUL EXPLOSION ASD Loss or LIFE.?
On Friday last the 11th, inst., while the En-
gine Tu.-earora, belonging to tbe Huntingdon
and Broad Top Railrcad after being repaired,
was makings trial trip.it biew up while stand-
ingon tbe track near tbe village of Fairplay,
killing Mr. James L. Prince and three others
named respectively, Murphey, Clark and
?lames. The full particulars of this sad ea-

family have not yet reached us.

THE NEW ALMS HOUSE. ?The contract for
the building of tbe New Almshouse was let
on the 15th, inst., to Mr. J. J. Shoemaker of
this place for the sum of thirty-one thousand i
five hundred dollars. ?

MAGNOLIA WATER. ?A delightful toilet
article?superior to Cologne, and at half the
price. 2t j

GENERAL SEWS ITEMS.

Ix Briti-h America, the region known as
the Red River Settlement, is said to be threat-
ened with famine. We notice that prominent ;
clergymen of several denominations in that ;
country have united in saying that not one '
bushel of grain will be harvested there this :
year: that the potato crop is also a failure;
that the buffalo hunters have returned not only
without their annual supply of meat and skins
but in an almost starving condition, and that
not even seed enough remains in the settle-
ment for next year's crop. An appeal is !
made to the generosity of the Canadians and !
the people of the Uuited States.

IT is estimated that there are three hundred J
and sixty-six religious newspapers and other !
periodicals published in the United States.
Of these sixty are set down as Baptist, fifty-
four Methodist, thirty Presbyterian, twenty ?

nine Luthernan, twenty-six Episcopal, twenty

four Catholic, sixteen Congregational, eleven
L'niversaiist, and the remainder scattered
among the smaller societies.

A NEW TELEGRAPHIC APPARATUS has been
inveuted ia France, and is said to be simpler j
and more easily worked than any system now
iu use. Figures are u-ed instead of letters
or words. It is questionable whether any

improvements can be made on tbe American
system of telegraphing, which has been adopt-
ed almost everywhere.

NEW ORLEANS finances are thus referred to
by the Times newspapers of that city: "The
utter iuability of the mnnicipa! government to 1
pay its employes is now patent to every one.

Tbe fallacy of negotiations with brokers is
exploded. No one will loan its finarycial

aireul: money even at exorbitant interest.
Unless the Legislature steps in and affords
relief so earnestly petitioned for by the
police, the gravest consequences are liketv to
ensue."

\ ELOCIPEDE RACES. ?The velocipede mania
in France shows DO sign of relapse.?Races
with these machines are now a favoi ite amuse-

ment with the French people. At a recent

trial of speed at Bngbien. near Paris, a veloci-
pede with two wheels rau a mile in four min-
utes and twenty-five seconds, which is at the
rate of fifteen miles an hour, while one with
three wheels was n than two minutes long-
er in accomplishing the same distance.

THE PEXXSYI.VAXIA RAILROAD.?The Col-
umbia Spy says that the largest number of
freight cars that were ever dispatched over

the Pennsylvania Railroad at Columbia were
dispatched froic that station on Friday, the
?51st ult. On that day thirty-seven trains,
takil g seven hundred and eighty cars, were
dispatched east and fourteen trains west, tak

; ing six hundred and sixty-nine cars. Total,

1. MO freight cars in one day. Passenger cars
are not counted in this estimate.

XA-HVJU.E PEon.E express considerable
alarm at the growing mortality in the midst

! of them and the alarming increase of iicen-
i uou.-ness. The Nashville Banner says that
\u25a0 ten gentlemen connected with prominent

business houses are already under the watch
of the police, and are known to Ire spending

i at least tour times the amount of their sal-

laries on gambling houses and pretty waiter
girls. Some astounding revelations are ex-
pected before long.

j Pour toss OE MEXICO, on account of the
| un.-ettled condition of affairs, are threatened

1 with famine. It is represented that in the
State of Guerraro corn is two dollars c bushel,

and it must be remembered that this is in

Igold. Meanwhile there is a revolutionary
spirit everywhere. It is manifest that Mexico
needs more railway facilities, which would
render famine impossible; and some kind of
interference on the part of litis country so far
as to render her Govern stent stable. At

present the Mexicans are a blot on American
1 civilization.

Is Ctscisx'ATt, the young men are propos -

? ing to get up a civic military battallion, and it
is received with a good deal of favor. After
the war was over, there was a decided disin-
clination to indulge in the pomp and circum-
stance of war. It is agreeable to note the
renewed interest in volunteer military organi-
zations. We hope in this country there may
be no occasion to have war any more, but a

, fine regiment of old soldiers in new uniforms
would be a pleasant holiday spectacle.

THE gold mining interests of Nova Scotia
i have acquired sufficient importance to sustain
i a monthly jouraal, called the Mining Gazette
which is published at Halifax. From its
present reports it appears that, a considerable
number of mines are being steadily worked,
and that prospectors are constantly engaged
in searching for deposits of toe precious
metals.

A TE.V N ES-EE correspondent states that the
preliminary survey of the Tennessee river,
and thereceut appropriation of eight thou-aral
dot tata to improve that stream, has given
great hopes to the young Chattauoogians.
They are coahdsut that the impedimeuta at
Muscle Shoals will be removed and thus the
Tennessee river made navigable for gopd sized
bwt* clear up tsj Chattanooga.

FROM SOUTH AMEBICA.

Terrible Earthquake on the Coast of Tent
and JEquador.?Destruction of Whole
Cities and over 30,000 Lives. ? Two United
States Ships and $300,000,000 of other
Property Destroyed.

NEW YORK. Sept. 12. ?The steamship
Guiding Star, from Aspinwall, brings the

j following intelligence :
On the 13th ult. a terrible earthquake

visited the cities along the eoast of Peru
and Equador, whereby thirty-two thou

: sand live* were lost, 'and propeity vaiut'J
at $300,000,000 was destroyed. A rumbling

; sound preceded the earthquake, and the
sea was terribly agitated, aud flooded the

. land for a great distance.
Anqmpn, a city of 35,000 inhabitants,

has i a--ed awav, scaiwly a vestige of if
j In-iug left. Only 400 lives were lost there.
Ariel, a town of 12,000 inhabitants, was

also destroyed, not a house being left staud-
! ing: in this town 500 persons perished. A
i tidal wave, forty feet high, r-tlletl with
| terrific force on shore, tarrying ships further
jon land than was ever before known. The

: United States store-hip Fredooia capsized
and all oil hoard were lost; she had on

: board naval stores valued at $1,800,000 ; she
ra- rolled over and smashed to atoms.

The United States steamer Wateree was

carii 1 half a mile inland, left high and dry,
but only one sailor was drowned. Owing
to her great distance lrom the sea, she can

never be got afloat again.
The Peruvian corvette America was also

carried ashore, and thirty-three of her crew
were drowned. The American merchant-
man llusa Rivers, the English ship Chancel-
lor, and the French bark Edwards were also
lost.

The tovr.s of Iquique, Moquega, Lo-
? cuoibia and Pisaqua were all utterly do-
i stroved. Over 6UO people perished at

i Iquique. The Americans lost heavily, and
are nearly totally ruined.

The towns of Ibarra, San Pablo, Atun-
! taqui and Imutad are in ruins. Where the
! town ofCoaticachi formerly stood is now a

\u25a0 lake. The people of these towns were

j almost entirely destroyed. The towns ofi
; Pane-bo, Puellaro and eachiquanjo were also j

! destroyed. The dead bodies are so numer- j
: nns that the survivors have been forced to

i fly from the stench ofthe putrefying bodies

IMPORTANT FROM ARKANSAS.

A Reigu ot Terror Prevailing.

WASHINGTON, Septeud r 12.? A Liter
from Arkansas, written by a member of

! Congress from that State, say.-; An alarm-
ing state of affairs exists here in Arkansas
that necessitates the assembling of Congress
on the day designated. A reign of terror

: exists in many parts of the State,

i County officers are being driven from
their homes. Courts, while dispensing jus-
tice. are dispersed by armed men, judges
are forced to take refuge in the woods to
-ave their lives, and Senators and other in-
fluential men in various parts of the State
have beeu assassinated in the highways and
byways, while in some counties an open state

; ofinsurrection exists. Congress never made
a greater blunder than in adjourning with-
out placing in our hands the means of prc-
tectiug ourselves."

The Lit tle Rock Republican of the 4th
iu-t. announces that an insurrection exi-ts
in Crsvghead county much more formidable
in character than that which lately existed
in Conway county. The Republican de-
clares it to ho the first out cropping of a
formidable movement in behalf of the new ;
rebellion.

FROM THE CAPITAL.

.1 Member of i 'ongrits TTirmti "l by
DetewemU?Special Session of the
Alabama Legislature.

W ASHINOTOX. September 10. ? The fol-
j lowing dispatch has just been received here
from one ofdie Louisann members of Con- ;

, gress
NEW OK LEANS. September IK6S. ?T.

S. TuJlock Secretary of the Natioual Union
Committee: My home in St. Francisville was
mobbed by armed Democrats on the 20th of
August. They said they wanted to wash j
their hands in my blood and would have my (
life. They levelled thi ir guns at my wife j
and throw burning torches upon my gallery.
I was not in the house at the time.

J. P. N EWSIJAM, M. C.
The Governor of Alabama has called a

-pct-ial --ion of tnc* Legislature of that !
State, to meet ou the 16th instant, for the j

i purpose of passing a registration law. with- !
out which no election can be held in Noveut- '
her. When convened it will probably not
adjourn until after the Presidential election j

MARKETS.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 14.?There is not ;
much clovcrseed offering and it may be quot- j
od at $7 50(5 9. There is a good demand
for timothy, and 700 hn-hela prime new crop
held at S3 35(2 3 50. Flaxseed sells on ar-
rival at $2 80. The flour market is as dull as
ever, the demand being confined to the high-
er grades of family to tneet the wants of the i

' home trade. The low grades are neglected
. and are only saleable a! low prices: sales of

100 bids Ohio extra family at sl2; 400 bbls
Norlhwesiern at $9 suo< 11; gome fancy lots ;

i at $32 50(r 14. and extra at -v - s Kve j
i flour sells in lots at $8 50(2 -*> as '<> quality. '
| Trices ot corn meal are nominal. There is a \u25a0
fair demand for good wheat, but other de-
scriptions are very dull; sales of 20,0 "1 bu-h
good and prime red at $3 200' 2 30, and
amber at $2 35. Rye is steady at $1 60 for IPennsylvania and Western. The offerings

jot corn are small and prices steady : gales ot

j 3,000 bushels mixed Western at $1 30. Oats I
are unchanged : sales of Western and Penn-
sylvania at 75( 77 T* bushel.

What is this Marvelous Antidote to l>i>.
ease

Which, fir TWENTY YEARS, has been winning i
-
" golden opinions from all sorts of people" un-
der the name of 110.-'TJ'TTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS 7

It is an infusion of the most excellent tonic, 1
anti-bilious, anti-scorbutic and alteraiive herbs ;

roots and barks, in the purified spirituous essence
] of Rye.

now 1)0Es IT OPERATE?
| This question may be briefly answered as fob

i lows : It operates

I As a Powerful Invigurnnt.

[ Asa Preventive of Fevers.

j As a Cental Stomachic.
As an Anti spasmodic.
As a Gentle Purgative.

! Asa Promoter of Appetite.
As a Cure for Indigestion.
As an Acclimating Medicine.
As a Safeguard against Malaria.
As a Remedy lor I.- w Spirits.

\u25a0 As a Specific for Fever and A rue.
As a Cordial for the Aged.
As an Antidote to Sea Sickness.
As an Anodyne for the Sleepless.
As a Wholesome Stimulant.
As a Balut for the Weary Drain
As a Relief in Bodily Anguish.
And as a PROTECTION TO HEALTH AND I

j LIFE under all depressing and devitalizing influ-
I ences.

HOSTETTKR S STOMACH BITTERS is the
| only tonic in existence, based upon a spirituous
medicine, that is ABSOLUTELY PURE.

DIED

At the residence of her daughter. Mrs. Matilda
.Marshall, on .Saturday, Sept. 3d, .Mrs. SARAH
ANN YICKROY, aged 8$ years and 3 months.

In Friends Cove, September Bth, 1 -AS, after a ?
protracted illness, which he bore with Christian
patience, GEOKGK SKLLEKhi, aged 7 - vears and
five months.

§Jnr Jtlvnlisnufut.s,
All advertisement#, except public sales ami

notices, will be inserted three months and ;
charged accordingly unless otherwise ordered.

]) Ea D THIS.
I\ A good second hand P 1 AX 0 for sale

for $175. by J. T. ALSIP, Arur.iLtle House, Bed-
ford Springs. llseplr

VTOTICE TO TRESSPASSERS.?Notice
i. v hereby given, by the undersigned, to all per-
son#, not to trespass on any of their reaper lire
projsertie#, or any property in their care or po#-
£c.~*ion, by leare or otherwise, by hunting, ftcbin<r.
pilfering, or in any manner whatc%r f m (if
cAnght) they .will tie prosecuted to the fullest ex-
tent of the law, without respect to person. Any

person or persona caught cn any of the above
oalord properties, with gun, dug*, game, or any- ,
thing pertaining to tresspass, shall be taken a> ;
evidence.

Thomas Rose, sr., Daniel Sft *urtswelter, Jacob ;
Penneii, John Penned, Isaac BUnfrley, P- V. j
Hettinger, Geo. W. Chafer, Joseph Morse, B. B. :
Steckman, 11. J. Means, G. W. Means, Jonathan
Parin, A. J. Stecktnan k B. F. D. F
Means, Jo'iii Morris, ISscpSu* !

gTEßEoseoi'ic VIEWS,

ALBUMS,

cn HOMOS. |

E. & If. T. A N T IIO NY & CO.,
581 BROADWAY, NEW TORK,

Invite the attention of the trade to their exten-
sive isrtrtiufnt of the altove, of their on publi-
cation, ."lou/url.re aart importation.

We puhiii-h over Four Thousand subject* of
Stereoscopic Yiews, including:
Niagara, !Urn-atonic,
CaUkills, Itelaware,
Hudson, Instantaneous,

! White Mountain*, -Cuba,

| Washington, New Grenada,
Saratoga, Venczuia,
We-t Point, The Andes,
Mammoth Cave, China,
Central Park, Japan',
Trenton Falls, England,
Great West, I 4 C jtC-

ir imp- rtcd \ iews embrace a large assort -

merit, including the choicest productions of Win.
England, G. A,. Wilson, Lamy, and other emi-
nent photographer*, consisting of

Switzerland, Spain,
Bhice, Tuileries,
Pyrenees, .St. cioud,
Paris. Trianon,
England, Crystal Palace,
.?Scotland, Tyrol,
Ireland, lierculaneutu,

Fontainebleau,
Pompeii, Cotnpeigne,
Germany, 1 Versailles,
Austria, ! Naples,
,ai J. Rome, Ac. Ac.

ALSO, THE LANDS OF THE BIBLE,

A new and intensely interesting series. Also, Il-
luminated arid Transparent Views, in great varie
ty. We are also exclusive Agents in America for
"ILRRIER'i- GLASS VIEWS," of which we
bate a splendid assortment. Agent* lor Frith's
Series of 8 1-4 xfl 1-2 in. Photographic views in

| Switzerland, the P.hine, England, Scotland, Wales
Ac Ac.

j STEREOSCOPES.?We manufac.ure very large-
ly, and have a large stock of the best styles at the
lowest rates.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.?Our Manufac-
ture of Albums is well known throughout the
country as superior in quality and beauty to all
others.

All we sell are made in our own Factory, an i j
our styles arc different from those of any other
maker. Buyers sh mid not fail to see our stock
before_making their purchases.

CIIKOMOd.
These beautiful pictures, that that cannot be j

di l ng m iskedfrom the moat beautiful Oil I'aiat-
*"/*> at one tenth their cost, we import largely
from Paris, London, Berlin, Vienna and Rome,
and supply the trade at the lowest rate?.

E. & 11. T. ANTHONY A CO.,
s* 1 Broadway, N. Y ,

Importers and ManuFrs of Photograp. Materials,
lfeepflm

nnKACIIER.V EXAMINATIONS.?The annual
X examination? of teachers for Bedford county,
wiil be held as follows:?East Providence, (House-
holder's S. H.i Saturday, Oct. 3; Coltrain and
Rainsburg, (Brick Chur< h,) Saturday, Oct. 10:
Southampton, Saturday, Out. 17, (Adam's S. H.}:
Harrison, (Buffalo Mills, i Monday, Oct. 19; Lon-
donderry. (Bridgeport,) Tuesday, Oct. 20; Juniata
(Buena Vista,) Wednesday Oct. 21: Napier and
Schellsburgh, (Sehellsburg,) Thursday, Oet. 22:
St. Clair, (Eight Square,) Friday, OcL 23; Union.
(Moses*,) .-a'urday. Oct. 24: Cumberland Valley,
(Center*ill*,) Monday. Oct. 2tf. Bedford Boroujrb
and Bedford Tp.. tBedford,) Tuesday, October 27;

; Snake Spring. (Hartley's,) Wednesday, Oct. 2 :

IWaat Providence and Bloody Run, (Bloody Run, '<Thursday, Oct. 29: Monroe, (Fleteher's.) Friday
and Saturday, Oct. 30. 31; IIpeweIl. (Dasher's,)

| Monday, Nov. 2; Broad top, (Hopewell.) Toe# day,
Nov. Z. Liberty and Saxton, (Stonerst -wn,) Wed-
neiiay, Nov. 4? Middle Woodberry and Woodber-
ry Borough, (Woodberry,) Thursday, Nov. b:

I South Woodberry, (New Enterprise.) Friday.
< Nov. (j: St. CiairsviHe, Saturday, Nov. 7.

Special Examination*, at Bedford, Saturday,
j Nov. 11, and Saturday, Nov. 21. No other

cial exauiiuations willbe held. Allexaminations
| Hillbegin at 9 o'clk A. M. Persons who have not 1j iaug'ut in the county heretofore, and with whom

I the Superintendent is ,ot acquainted must pre-
j sent certificates of good inorai character before
i they can be cxaraincHL

, Applicants will be examined only in stich town-
' ships where they have made application for a

school. 11. W. FISUffR.
j Bedford, Sept, 14, CO. SttpL

| OF ALL STOCK.

? The Board of Directors of the Stump Islands
] Uii Company passed the following resolution on
j the 7th day "f July, A. D. 186*, vbc:

E a Ued, That an assessment of two cents on
; each share of Lhe capital stock of the company be
j made for the purpose of paying the debts of the
j Company: that the whole amount of said assess-

ment -hall be paid U the Treasurer of the Compa-
ny. n or before the 30th day of July, A. D. ISC>.
N i \u25a0 of -aid assessment to be given to the stoek-

i holders through the postof&ce, or in any other
way me- - convenient and certain.

The undersigned. Treasurer of tba said Compa-
ny, will ffer for sale at public auction, at the

: Court House, in Bedford, ou the 20th day of Oc-
tobi f, A. I>. IS6B. at 2 o'clock P. M., a sufficient j
number of shares of stock to pay the amount of
assessment# and necessary and incidental charges
there n of all stockholders who have for thirty
G.v-:wing the sai i 'U;h day of July, A. D.

I In . negeicd to pay the amount of their assess-
| m:- J. IS. LONGEXECKER,

i - Treasurer, j

(Qll LAP PAINTING.

I 1 100 lb*, of
; 2-1 I'ECOBA GO'S. COLORED PAINTS,

7 -'ing SI2J, wiilPaint as much as 2i# lbs.
' H uf Lcail and

WEAR LONGER.
7- r". r jiaitionlar- ad-lres*
~ S. BitWEN. Scc'y,

| "ifsc; -in li"North 4th St., Philadelphia.

| XTO'IU li 13 HEREBY GIVEN that appliea-
ti"tihas bten made to the Court of Common

Plea* of Bedford County, to iacorp 'rate the

? H pcwell llall Association," and ifno reason is
I given whv the same should not be incorporated,
i the -aid Court wiil, on the 16th day of November,

A. It. ISfS, decree the said "Hoiieweil Hall Asso-
j eiati n" a corporation or body politic for the jmr-

i pose* set forth in their charter, which is filed in
the Protkoaot.try's office at Bedford.

1- Bep 0. E. .SHANNON, Prot'y.

P? STATE OF SAMUEL OTT, dee'd.

; Notice is hereby gireD, that letters testamenta-
ry on the estate of Samuel Ott, late of C derain
township, dee'd. have been granted by the Regis-
ter of Bedford County to Francis Ott and William
Ott. of said township of Coierain. All persons
tbertfore baring claims or demands against said
e-!ate. are requested to make thesttne known, and
tb'>-e knowing themselves indebted are notified
to make immediate payment.

WILLIAM OTT,
FRANCIS OTT,

| 18,-ep - Execators.

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
C AP E S AND C APS,

DCS.
Manufactured by

PHILIP HILL,
No. 204, Church street, Phil'a.

j X. B. I're&iikntial Campaign T-.-rchos,
25.

Send for Engraving aud Price List. 4sep4r

/ \UEKN <F ENGLAND SOAP.

i QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.

For doing a family w.shing in the best and

' cheapest manner. Gnaranteed equal to any in
the world ! Has all the strength ot old rosin soap
with the mild and lathering qualities of genuine

Castile. Trv this splendid Soap. Sold by the
ALDEN CHEMICAL VI'URKS, 43 North Front
Street, Philadelphia. -tseplyr

P. sen ELL,
GENERAL AGENT OF THE

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY j
j of the United States of America, for Hlair, Bed-

! ford, Cambria, Huntingdon and Somerset conn-
: lies.

Reliable and efficient local agents wanted in
ivcrr town and township.

Apply to W. P. SCHELL.
Bedford, Pa.

p~ Allpapers in above counties will publi.'a
I thi- notice for two weeks, and send bills to W". P.

SvhelL 4scp

' ntHE CHAMPION.
1 HICKOK'S PATENT PORTABLE
KEYSTONE CIDER AND WINE MILL

Over 16,CUi) inane and Appeared.
This admirable machine is now ready for the

fruit harvest of IS6S, is made in the most perfect
manner with either one or two tuba,and is well
worthy the attention of all persons wauling such a
machine. It has no superior in the market, and
is the only mill that will properly grind grape*.

This ia the original mill very much improved.
For sale by all Respectable Dealer*. I make

also two sixes of Superior J'resse* far Rtrrite dbe.
W. O. lIICKOK, Hatrisborg, Pa

Hartley i Metxgar, o!e agents for Bedford
Co.. will furnish these mills to dealers on liberal
term-. A full supply constantly on band at their
store in Bedford. * Sept3:i*o.

rtCHOOL J-vC'KS, twenty per cant. le*. than
usually charged, for sals #t the Inquirer

Book Store,

LECT It IC

TELEGRAPH IN CHINA.

THE EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH COM PA- i

NY'S OFFICE,

Nos. 23 & 25 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.

Organized under special charter from the State of

New V ark,

CAPITAL $5,000,000

50,000 SHARES, SIOO EACH.

DIRECTORS.

Hon. ANDREW G. CUP.TIX, Philadelphia.

PAUL S. FORBES, of Russell A Co., China.

FRED. BUTTEKFIELD, of F. Butteriield A

Co., New York.

ISAAC LIYERMORK, Treasurer Michigan '

Central Railroad, Boston.

ALEXANDER HOLLAND, Treasurer Ameri-

can Express Company, New York.
Hon. JAMES NOXON, Syracuse N. Y.

0. 11. PALMER, Treasurer Western Union |

Telegraph Company, New York.

FLETCHER WESTRAY, of Westray, Gibbs

A Ilardcastle, New York.

NICHOLAS MICKLES, New York.

OFFICER-.

A. G. CURTIX, President.
N. SUCKLES, Vice President.

GEORGE CONANT, Secretary.

GEORGE ELLIS (Cashier National Bank
Commonwealth, i Treasurer.

Hon. A. K. McCLURE, Philadelphia, Solici-

tor.

The Chinese Government hariny (throvqh tht
lion. Anton Rurlinyame) conceded to thi*Compa-

ny the privilege of connecting the great eeaport*

of the Empire ly tubmarine electric telegraph ca-
ble, we propote commencing operationt in China, j
and laying doicn u line of nine hundred mile, at j
oar-, between the following port,, tiz :

Population,

Canton 1,000.800
Macoa , 80,000
Mung-Kous:
Swatow 200,000 ;
Amoy 250,000 j
Foo-Chow .1,250,000 1
Wan-Chu ?.;!00.000

Ningpo ....400,000 i
Hang Chcan _1,200,000 !
Shanghai 1,000,000

Total 5,910,000 j

Theo port* have a foreign commerce of SSOO,- j
000,000, and an enormous domestic trade, beside ,

which we have the immense internal commerce of :

the Empire, radiating from these point*, through

its canals and navigable rivers.

The cable being laid, this Company proposes

erecting land lines, and establishing a speedy and

trustworthy means cf communication, which must

command there, as everywhere else, the commu-

nications of the Government, of business, and of

social life, especially in China. She has no pos-

tal system, and her only means now of communi

eating information is by couriers on land, and by

steamers on water.

The Western World knows that China is a

very large country, in the main densely peopled;

but a few yet realize that she conteins more than '

a third of the human race. The latest returns ;

made to her central authorities for taxing purpo- !

ses by the local magistrates make her population '

Four Hundred and Fourteen Million,, and this is

m"re likely to be under than over the actual ag-

gregate. Nearly all of these, who are over ten j

years old, not only can bnt do read and write.

Her civilization is peculiar, but her literature is

as cxtersive as that of Europe. China is a land

of teachers and traders; and the latter are ex-

ceedingly quick to avail themselves of every

proffered facility for procuring early information.

It is observed in California that the Chinese mako

great use of the telegraph, though it there trans-

mits messages in English alone. To day great

numbers of fleet steamers arc cwned by Chinese

merchants, and used by them exclusively for the

transmission of early inte ligence. If the tele-

graph we propose, connecting all their great sea-

ports, were now in existence, it is believed that

its business would pay the cost within the first

two years of its sui cessful operation, and would

steadily*increase thereafter.

No enterprise commends itself as a greater de-

gree remunerative to capitalists, and to our whole

people. It is of a vast national importance com-

mercially, politically, and evangelically.

The stock of this Company has been unquali-

fiedly recommended to capitalists and business

men, as a desirable investment by editorial arti-

cles in the New York Herald, Tribune, World,

Time,, Pott, Erprctt, Independent, and in the

Philadelphia Xortk American, Pre,,, Ledger, In-

quirer, Age, Bulletin and Telegraph.

Shares of this Company, to a limited number,

; may bo obtained at SSO each, $lO payable down,

sls on the Ist of November, and sls payable in

monthly instalments of $2 50 each, commencing

December 1, IS6B, on application to

DRKXEL A CO,

34 South Third Street,
Philadelphia.

Share* can be obtained in Bedford by applica-

tion to Reed A Sohell Bankers, who are authorised
to receive subscription*, and can giro all neces-

sary information on the subject,

ep:184M-

II A I It V I G 0 li,
FOR TH*

EEXOVAIIOS OF IflE UAIE.

THE UIIF.A T Vt'SIDBBATVMof the AGE'

A dreysirg which is at once agreeable, health;,

and effectual for preserving the Hair. FruM or

gray ha.tr it toon restored to ittoriginal rotor and

the glut* and frothnet* of youth. Thin hair is

thickened, falling hair checked, anl baldnet- ot-

\u25a0 tea, though not always, cared by its use. Noth-

j ing can restore the hair where the fallicies are
destroyed, or the glands atrophied and decayed.

But such as remain can be saved for usefulness by
this application. Instead of fouling the hair

with a pasty sediment, it will keep it clean and j
vigorous. Its occasional use willprevent the Lair i
from turning gyay or falling off, and consequently

prevent baldness. Free from those deloteriou.- 1
substances which make some preparations dan*
gcrous and injurious to the hair, the Vigor can I
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted merely
for a

IIAI It DRESSING,

nothing else can be found to desirable. Contain-
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not soil white
cambric, and yet lasts longer on the hair, giving
it a rich glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by.

DR. J. C. AVER A CO.,

I'BA' TICaL 1JI) AvaI.TTICAJ. CUEXtSTS,

LOWELL, MASS.

PEICE SI.OO.

2?Aug:ly E. F. HARRY, Agt.

BALANCE SHEET, VOLUNTEER FEND, 1Liberty tp., Bedford co.. Pa., August 8, 1*68: !
j Receipts from collections of past year

including balance in hand in 1>67,
*lßl 37 - sll6l 21

Payments:
Bond No. 9, John Fulton $354 CO

" " 8, J. Shirley 354 00
" " 4. L. Putt 337 S6

! Three insertions of last year's
1 alance sheet in Inquirer and

| Gazette 25 20
! I'arid Cyphers, col. tax 3 22

Sain'l Boliuger, " "

300
; Henry Kelly, " "

J6O
: John Fulton, Treas., up to date 23 72

i Auditors 7 jo

$1132 10
Balance in hand 29 14

JOHN FULTON, Treas.
S AXTOV, August 8, 1868, ?We the Auditors of!

Liberty town.-hip have to day examined the An- j
i nuul Statement of John Fulton, Treasurer of V!
Fund for said township and find it correct.

-ISAAC KENSINGER, |
GEO. ROADS,

j leepSt GEORGE FLUKE.

028 HOOP SKIRTS 628
AND

CORSETS, CORSETS. CORSETS. 1
! WM. T . ifo PKINS,
! NO. 62S ARCH .STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

StASrFACTIRXR OF THF.

Celebrated CHAMPION HOOP SKIRTS
FOR LADIES, MISSES and CHILDREN.
The largest assortment, and best quality and

styles in the America? Jlarket. Every lady :
: should try them, as they recommend tkcmeelcce by I

wearing longer, retaining their shape much bet-
ter, being lighter and more elastic than all others
WARRANTED in every rrepect. and soli at very

j low prices. Ask fur HOPKINS'" CHAMPION"
SKIRT.

i Superior Hand-made Whale-Bone CORSETS
; in Fifteen different Grades, including the '?lmpe-

rial"and Thompson A Langdon's "GLOVE FIT-
TIVIS"I'CtOSSZTS. if.rr.-e
to $5.50; together with Joseph Deckel's Cele-

I brated FRENCH WOVEN CORSETS, superi r
shapes and quality. Ten different Grades, from
1.10 to 5.50. They are the finest and best
good? for the prices, ever imported. The Trade

jsupplied with HOOP SKIRTS and CORSETS at

I the Lovcctt Rntee.
Those visiting the City should n6t fail to call

and examine our Goods and Prices, as we defy all
! competition. iaar:2o:lo mo.

__

J? YR E & LANDELL,
FOURTH A ARCH STS., PHIL'A

GOOD BLACK SILKS.
GOOD COLORED SILKS,

1 8 6 8.
FALL GOODS OPENING,

FANCY AND STAPLE

LYONS SILK VELVETS,
NEW STYLE SHAWLS.

NEW DRESS GOODS,
GOOD BLANKETS,

TABLE LINENS,
SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS,

; CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

; X. B. New Goods received daily in large lots j
' forJobbing. llsepCL i

Iqtoves: stovesh stoves:h
'

B. M. BLYMTEE fc CO. have added to tbeir j
j large assortment of stoves several improved pat- !
terns.

i SPEAR'S improved Aoti-Dost COOKING j
STOVE is one of the greatest inventions of the j
age.

j SPEAR'S Revolving Light Anti-Dust PAR- [
: LOR STOVE, which is a perpetual burner, and
! is warranted to need replenishing with coal but j
! once a day, and at'er once being filled willburn
? 24 hours.

Also, Agents for Spear's Parlor and fire place i
j stoves.

We have also the Omental Parlor and Heating
Stoves, which has given universal satisfaction

In addition to the above we have in store the |
celebrated Wellington, Prince Royal, Oriental, j
Noble, and other patterns of Cooking Stores.

We have a fine assortment of Tin. Copper, and ?
Sheet Iron ware. Brass and Poreeiein Kettles, all j
of which we will sell low for cash. 2Saug3m

"yyASHINGTON HOTEL/
This lu'ge and commodious house, having been |

re-taken by the subscriber, is now open for the re- j
ception of Visitors and boarders- The rooms are j
large, well ventilated, and comfortably furnished, j
The table willalways be supplied with the best j
the rcarketcan afford. The Bar is stocked with ;

the choicest liquors. In short, it is my purpose
to keep a FIRbT-CLASS HOTEL. Thanking 1
the public for past favors, I respectfully solicit a
renewal of their patronage.

N. B. Hacks will run constantly between the i
Hotel and the Springs.

may 17/67:1y WM. DIRERT, Prop'r.

jTIXCHANGE HOTEL,
ill HUNTINGDON, PA.

This old establishment having been leased by
J. MORRISON, formerly proprietor of the Mor- f
rison House, has been entirely renovated and re- ,

: furnished and supplied with ail the modern im- j
provements and conveniences necessary to a first-

I cla*s Hotel.
The dining r<ft>m has been removed to the first j

' floor and is now spacious and airy, and the cham- J
bers are all well ventilated, and the proprietor !

! will endeavor to make his guests perfectly at

home. AddrccS, J. MORRISON,
Ei/HA.vcL Hotel, !

31ju!ytf Huntingdon, Pa. |

BLOODY RUN
marble WORKS.

1 R. U. SIPES having established a manufactory |
! of Monuments, Tomb-stones, Table-Tops, Conn- j
! ter-slabs. Ac., at Bloody Rnn, Bedford CO., Pa. ,
and having on hand a well selected stock of for- j
cign and American Marble, is prepared to fillall j
orders promptly and do work in a neat and work- i
manlike style, and on the most reasonable terms ;
Allwork warranted, andjobs delivered to all part?
of this and adjoining counties without extra j

apll9:ly. j

w IN DO W SASH!>Y WINDOW SASH:

I have established an agency for the sale of
5 WINDOW SASH and PANEL DOORS,

at JOHN DAVIDSON'S, in Bedford, where per
suns can at all times be supplied with the differ-
ent sires now in use, or by sending their orders to
me at Fhaaksville, Somerset county, Pa-, they
willreceive prompt attention.

JOSIAH J. WALKER.
May 29:6 m _

1 4LL KINDS OF BLANKS, Common, Admin-

A istrator'j and Executor's, Deeds, Mortgages,

" SuUgment Note*, Promissory Notes, withand with-
out waiver of exemption, Summons, bubpoenas
and Executions, for sale at the Inquirer offiat.
Nov 2. 1*66

pattern
RJVU E NATION A L

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

or THE

INVITED STATES OF AMERICA.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Chartered by Spcrial Art of Csmyrt**9 Appruted
Juty 2s, 18Gb.

CASH C A PITAL?\u2666 1,000,000.

BRANCH OFHCE PHILADELPHIA
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

Where the gcrcral business of the Company I,
I transacted, and to which all general correspon T-

ence should be addressed.
DIBECTORS-

-1 Jay Cooke, Philada. E. A. Rollins, Wash,

JC. 11. Clark. Philada Henry D. Cooke, WS-B.
! F Ratcbf. rd Starr, Phil W. E. Chandler, Wash.

WM G. Moorbead, Phil. John D. Defrees. Wash
:G. F. Tyler, Philada. Ed. Dodge, New York.

! J. Hinckley Clark, Phil. H. C. Fahnestock, N. V.
OFFICERS.

C. H. CLARK, Philadelphia, President
: HENRYD. COOKE, Washington, Vice-President

! JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive
Committee.

EMEP.SON V,'. PEET, Philadelphia, Secretary
and Actuary.

E. S. TL RNEK, Wash. Assistant Secretary.
FRANCOS (4. SMITH, M. D., Medical Director
J. EWING MEAKB, M. D.. Assistant Medica.

Director.
MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD.

J. K. BARNBW, Bwreeon-Gencra! U. S. A., Wash.
! P. J. HORWITZ, Chief Medical Department L*.

S. N., Waroingtos.
D. W. BLISS, 41. D., Waehingt M.

SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS.
WM. E. CHANDLER, Washington, D. <?.?

GEORGE HARDING, Philadelphia, Pa.

This COMPANY, NOTIONAL in its character, of-
fers, by reason of its Large Capital, Low Kate? of
Premium und New Tables, the most desirable

i means of insuring life yet presented to the public.
The rates of premium, being largely reduced,

ARE made as favorable to the insurers as those of
the BE:: Mutual Companies, and AVOID all tho

1 complications and uncertainties of Notes, Divi-
j dends and tho misunderstandings which the latter
arc so apt to create among the Policy-Holders,

j Several new and attractive tables are now pre-
' seated which need only to be understood to prove
acceptable to the public, such as the IXCOME-
PRODU'TNU JHILICTan T RETURN PREMI-
UM POLICY, in the former, the policy holder
not only secures a life Insurance, payable at

death, but will receive, if living, after a period of
a few years, an annual it come equal to ten per
cent. 1 10 per tent.) of the par of hie policy. In
tbe lath r. the Company agrees to return to the
aeeurcd the total antounl of money he hat paid la,
in addition to the amount of litpolicy.

Toe attention of PERSONS contemplating insur-
ing their lives or increasing the amount of insur-
ance they already have, is ealled to tho special
advantages offered by the National Life Insurance
Company.

Circulars, Pamphlets and full particulars given
\u25a0n application to the Branch Office of the Com-
pany in Philadelphia, or to its Generai Agent.-.

LOCAL AGENTS ARE WANTED in every
City and Town: and applications from such agon-
ies, with suitable endorsement, should be ad-

dressed TO THE COMPANY'S GENERAL
AGENTS ONLY, in their respective districts.

OE.VEB.iI. ACESTS :

E. W. CLARK& CO.. Phßadelphia,
For Pennsylvania and Southern New Jersey,

J 4Y COOKE A CO , Washington. D. C.,
Fur Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, District of

j Columbia and West Virginia. Sep4:ly,

£ W. CLARK &. CO.,
RANK E R S

No. 35 S. Third Street. Philadelphia.

GENERAL AGENTS

TOZ TBE

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

O? THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

FOB TB*

STATES OF PENNSYLVANIA AND SOUTH-
ERN NEW JERSEY.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY is a eorperati n Chartered by Special Act
ofCongrc?=, approved July 25, ISS?, with a

CASH CAPITAL OF $ 1 , 00 0 , 0 0<,
and is now thoroughly organized and prepare. l
for business.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicit. .
who are ixvited to apply at our off ce.

Full particulars to be had on application a: r
office, located inthe second story of our Banking
House, where Circulars and Pamphlets, fuliy JO
scribing the advantages offered by the Com] nv,
may be had.

Applications for Central ar.d Western Per,:

vania to HE made U< B. S. RUSSELL, Man : ,
Towanda, Pa.

E. W. CLARK A CO..
No. 35 South Third Strc.

dlaoglyr PHILADELPHIA.

QOOD NEWS FOR THE FARMERS !
THE following kinds of

TIIE S 111 N G MACHINE s
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT THE MA

CHINE SHOP OF
P. H. SHIRES, BEDFORD, PA.

The Celebrated RAILWAY, or TREAD-POU

j ER Threshing s'achincs with ail the latest and
! best improvements.

ONE AND TWO-HORSE POWERS.
The Two-horse Machine with two horses at. 1

; four hand? will thresh from 100 to 125 bushel.- f
wheat or rye, and twice as much oats per day.

ONE-HORSEMACIIINES
with three hands, willthresh from 50 to 75 LUSH

1 per Jay.

J Two and four-horse TUMBLING SHAFT Ma-
chine#, alio, four-horse STRAP MACHINES,

I STRAW SHAKERS of the most approved kind at-
: tached toall Machines.

ALL MACHINES WARRANTED.
REPAIRING of all kind? of Machine? done on

the shortest notice.
ISSU-HORSES, PIG METAL, GRAIN and

| LUMBER taken inpayment.
AST-Farmera' wanting Machine?, willdo well to

' give me a call.
?PETER H. SHIRES,
proprietor and Manufae'r

OF PARTNERSHIP.

; Notice is hereby given, that the partnership
lately subsisting between J. R. Durborrow and
John Lutz, of Bedford, under the firm of Durbor-

; row 4 Lutz wa? dissolved by mutual consent on
the fifteenth day of July. Alldebt? for subscrip-

J tion. Advertising, Job Work, Fees. Books and
Stationery, AC., Ac., are to be received by said

.John Lutz, and ail demands en said partnership
are to be nrcsented to him for payment. All the
accumulated legal buainess in the hands of the late
firm willbe prosecuted by Mr. Durborrow.

J. R. DURBORROW,
July 15, I-OS. JOHN LUTZ.
The books of the late firm of DRUAOBROW I

XJVTZ having been left in my hand? for colleethn
' all persons knowing themselves indebted to said
firm will please call and settle without further

: notice. JOHN LUTZ.

i ASIIIXGTON HOTEL FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers tbi? well known Hotel
; property, situated on the corner of Juliana and
Pitt streets, RedfurJ, Pa., at private rale until

! September 1, after which time, if not sold, it will
lie offered for rent. Tbe buildingis
FAR SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN TOWN

and is one of the

MOST FAVORABLY LOCATED
IN Southern Pennsylvania. Persons wishing a

GOOD HOTEL PROPERTY
will do well to give this their attention.

For terms or further particulars address the
' subscriber at Bedford, Pa.

31julvtf MICHAEL LUTZ.

D! ENTISTRY.
I. N. BOWSER, RES:DE!CT DEVTIST. WOOP-

i sr.ERT, Pa., visits Bloody Bun throe days of e-ch
. month, commencing with the second Ttttoday of

i the M,CTH. Prepared to perform ail Dental oper-
ations with which he may be favored. Tertte

i witiis the reach of all and ttrieUy cath except la,
: tpeciai contract. Work to be sent by mail orotb-

! wise, must be paid for when impressions are taken.

, augi, '64df.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Better? o: ndmmistration on the estate of

George Dcitrick, laze of Uarriaon township,-W- d.
hsvin* been tlxii u w

. SffoSHUWA*.? u a-*?**:
\u25a0 ar^aasrJ.?

\u25a0 sttisajr-*'
lUag AdauaisUaiw.


